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Free from
Alcohol
Since Mav. 1906. Ayer's Sar--
saparilla has been entirely free
from tlcohol. lr you are in
poor health, weak, pale, nerv
ous, ask your doctor aooui ibk-in- or

this non-alcoho- lic tonic and
alterative. If he has a better
medicine, take his. Get the best
always. This is our advice.
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A sluRgish liver means a coated tongue,
a bad breath, and constipated bowels.
The question is, "WhatisthebestthinR
to do under such circumstances?" Ask
your doctor if this is not a good answer :
''Take laxative doses of Aycr's Pills."

auto by tho J. C. trar Co., Lowell, Man.

HIGHLAND NOTES.
Grandma Davis is somu bettor.
Miss Alfa Marshall is quite sick

again.
Mrs. Ray Cauady is able to do her

house work.
Mrs. Lawrence's health is consider

ably improved.

Maud Hutchison has returned from
her visit in Nebraska.

A. J. Mitchell lost a Rood cow Tuts
day, by the alfulfa route.

The small showers Saturday and
Tuesday night help tho looks of al fulfil.

A new daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. II. I). Moches on Thursday
April i.

Clarence Kivett and Lock Hutchison
have gone to the Lone Star state to in
vest in land.

Romoine and Mina Dixon were from
Portls instead of Topeka as reported
last week.

Mrs. J. W. Green died Tuesday night
after a lonir sick spell and was buried
today. Obituary will appear next
week.

John Craven surprised his parents
and other members of the family con-

siderably by dropping in from Collyer
one day last wcok. While ho was hero
the photographer came up from Burr
Oak and took the likeness of the
Craven family.
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WILLOW CREEK.
Chas. Brubaker is in Hastings today.

Kdd Scott is reported on tho sick list.

Mrs. Roo Boner was on the creek
Tuesday.

John Marten of Stillwater was on
the creek Tuesday.

Dr. Mitchell was looking after his
patients hero Tuesday.

Harry Recvo aud fumily of Eckley
Sundayod at Bert Reeve's.

Arch Borcn ono of our suburbanites
has commenced planting corn.

Mort Adamsou of Cowles met with

may cause him trouble the rest of his
life. A broken tug and a mean horse
caused him to jump out of his buggy,
whereby ho dislocated his knee cap
and otherwise in lured his leg. Dm.
Creighton and Mitchell were called.

Dona Solum is helping with the
house work at Henry llrubakor's.

John HutchitiBof Cowles was look,
ing for colks In this vaeinity Tuesday.

Chas. Oglesvie. and family were at
John Guy's Wednesday near Guide
Rock.

Henry Brubaker shelled corn Mon-

day. Norris Bros, did it with their
little shelter.

Boyd Harrington is figuring on

some new buildings-ju- st for conven
ience sake he says.

Storey, NorrN, Vernon, Jackson and
Brubaker have been improving the
highways on our creek.

John Storey was in Red Cloud Sun-

day, his father came homo with him.
Mr. Storey has been on the sick list.

John Norris purchased the farm
where he is living Monday of this
week from J. R. Oreenhalgh, price
SldOO.

Pete Payne, the "boss" trader was
on our creek Monday, soon as one
moves another comes. Oscar
moved away.

Mrs. K. Ashbv drove to Kosemoiit
'evening with her in
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D? PRICES
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
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Made from pure
Grape Cream of

No alum-- No lime phosphate'siROCK.
John is on tho sick list.
Mrs. Doudna drove to Red Cloud

Tuesday.
Mrs. E. Fetors entertained the M. I .

K. club Wednesday
Mrs. Carlin of Bostwiek is here

with her son, C. E. Eddy.
Marion Moranvillo and Miss Dora

Guy were married Wednesday April 14.

J. W. Webber who resides near Bost-

wiek has been very sick for sovcral
days.

Mrs. D. Jones visited in Red a
few days her daughter, Mrs. George
Morhart.

Leo Simpson aud wife are housekeep-
ing In rooms at the Occidental

Miss Van Wocrt has been
an accident Friday of last week, that elected delegate and Mrs
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ROYAL
Baking Powder

The only Baking made1

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
made grapes

Insures healthful and
delicious food for every

home every day

lighter.

GUIDE

Powder

Safeguards your food against

mm and phosphate lime
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was elected alternate to tho I), of II.
district convention at Cambridge April
20 and 30.

Congratulations are now in order on
the marriage of Miss Ella Dugger and
Mr. Alfred Hansen.

The Royal Neighbors surprised Mrs.
Charles Hodges Friday evening. A

nice luhch was served.
A u umber of Royal Neighbor mem-

bers drove to Superior to attend lodge
at that place Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sours are expected to
visit here Sunday with their daughters
Mrs. A. Sheeley and Miss Gussle Sours.

Howard Wirt and family are moving
into one of A. Side's houses, which has
been vacated by M. J. Turner, who
goes to Uplund.

Tho Degree of Honor initiated Mrs.
Clara Parker and Miss Winnie Cooper
Tuesday evening. The drill team put
on the work. Lunch was served.

The primary children gave a.surprise
party for their teacher, Bella Yung,
Tuesday after school. The littlo ones
took a supply of refresh-
ments.

Tho County School conven-
tion hero April is said to have
been one of the finest ever held.
There was a large attendance and a
splendid

Mrs. Win. Baldwin and her son Dan
visiting with relatives GuideTuesday sister, Mrs. Jure

.ni,in.r trntii Their home at
home

the
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afternoon.
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build-
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Tartar

generous

Sunday

program.

Kansas. Mrs. Baldwin is a sister
Frank Dickerson.

The members of the Teacher's Read-

ing Oirclo of this district gave a fine
program at the school building Satur-
day evening followed by an elaborate
banquet at Watt's Hotel. There were
seventeen in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guy gave a recept-
ion Wednesday afternoon in honor of
the marriage of their daughter, Dora
to Marion Moranvillo, which occurred
at Red Cloud, Wednesday morning.
About seventy guests were present.
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Wedding Bells. 6.
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BradbrMk-FliKenbl- idcr

Michael L. Finkenbinder to Mrs.
Theresa M. Bradbrook. Rev. Stilller
performed the ceremony at the home
of the bride Wednesday evening.

Mwanvllle-G- tiy

Marion E. Moranvillo to Miss Dora
Guv. Thoy were married by Rev. I.
W. Edson.

No Landlubber.
Young Jack Tnbbs has only been in

tho navy for a few months, but thore
Is not a more enthusiastic sea dog In

tho whole of his majesty's service. Ho
recently made application for and re-

ceived tho usual leave and proceeded
to London and his mother's house.

Mrs. Tabbs lives on the third floor or
a house In Cambcrwell, and when ho
arrived at her address he stood In the
doorway and bawled up the stairs:

"Mother, aloft there! Jack's come
home! Open the window!"

"Why, Jncky, my dear," cried tho
old lady from the lauding, "whatever's
wrong with the Btalrs?"

"Stairs!" cried the weather worn tar,
with Ineffable contempt. "What do I

know about stairs? Just you open

tho window and lower a rope to tho
main deck, and bo quick about it!"
London Express.

Moral Effect of Athletic.
Aside from its physical effect, tho

moral effect of athletics, in tho case of

tho soldier at least, is of no small val-

ue. Mv experience has been that men

are loss likely to drink In tho football

or baseball season, even though they.... ii- - ii.. .iC ltt.fs-.v- t.

may be nuulctcu to uiu uu i ii.".-cants- .

And this though no special ef-

fort mav Lave been made along theso

lines by those In charge of the sports.
ri'l.rt nl.iua nf m,M wllO 1TO lU for lltll

letlcs and excel in such contests arc
the most desirable soldiers aud the

iff
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best all round men. Still anotner au
vantage of athletics la that good ath-

letic teams aud tho reputation for a
. nt tmvinrr vhamnlon teams draw
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good recruits and soldiers to enlist
there. Army and Navy Life.

Chanco Acquaintance -- I supposo you

got most of your Jokes from the mono

loguo men? '
Jokesmlth (smlllng)-Do- n't you think

that would bo stealing?
Chance Acquaintance (In nu Injured

tone)-W'- cll. who do you get them
fcoin, anyway? Puck.
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He Was Scared.
The following story is told us of one

of our bashful young men:
He called on a young lady recently

to spend tho evening nnd when ho got
ready to leave ho realized that a heavy
rain was falling. Ho had no umbrella
or rubber coat and when the girl's
father asked him to remain at tho
house ho readily consented. The next
morning he was invited to a scat at
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3 Nothing manufactured shows fell m$k r
i so great an improvement as Mm lClothing. Each season shows Wm II
1 this more forcibly. . llM im

? KuhnttaJcCMfes )

i This Spring's line is better than ever. i
Glad to show you.. ?
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The Clothier. I

Try the New Grocerymen
They have everything you want in the edible line, to

to FRESH FRUITS A SPECIALTY. They also
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Handle Four Brands of Flour.

O. K. Lebanon at !42
White Loaf Amboy at .
High Patent Riverton at 1.4
Imperial High Patent Kcd Cloud at 1.49
Also have the second grades in above brands at,

per sack 130

Try a 1Mb. box of Premium Soda Cracker at $1.00 per
box. Try some nice fresh Cabbage or Parnips, Ruta-
bagas, Onions, etc.

Johnson & Boner
to A Burden

Bell Phono Mo. 4. Rural Rhone No. 2.
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tho table ho very accepted.

Ho was very nervous and agitated.
He sat opposite a mirror and discov-

ered that ho had forgotten to comb his
hair. Then he dropped his fork on
the iloor and as he stooped to pick it
up lie upset his coffee. Matters went
frnm bzul to worse until finally in dc- -

spalr he quit eating and put his hands
under the table. Tho loose end of the
table cloth was lying in his lap and
when ho torched it lie turned rale.
He thought it was his shirt and thi.t
in his nervous excitement when dress-

ing he had forgotten to put the gar-

ment inside his trousers.

Health
Insurance
at little cost

Muccefor Robinson

reluctantly

Sl.000.00

accounted for the smiles and
was no time to

lose. Ho hurriedly stuffed the sup-

posed inside his rs.
Ton minutes the family

arose from the was a crash.
Tho dishes lay in a broken mass
the tloor. The young man pulled

foot of out of his
pants and lied through tho back

It is said the young man ran wild iu
tin woods of town for
days, but was finally lassoed and
placed in captivity. Who was it?
Couldn't in a dozen trials.
Franklin County Tribune.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

reward is offered to
anvone for anv sub

stance injurious to the health found
in Calamet Baking Powder.

VmwiV Ic n nrim ocontlnl in fnnil.
ClAllimetfanindennlvof mire, wholesomo- w -- - - " - - -s r

ingredients combined by skilled chemists,
ana compiles with tlie pure tooti laws ot
nil states. It is the liighgrade
Baking Powder on the market sold at
a moderate price.

.fililnmnt, Ralcloc Powder tnnv h
'freely used with the certainty that food

with it contains no linrmfm
drnfira It is client icnllv correct

1
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ana makes A' wiioieaoine
Footl.
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